
Discover Portugal’s sun-kissed Algarve as only a resident can on your three-week stay in one of the Iberian  
Peninsula’s most scenic destinations. Nestled on the Atlantic Ocean where blue waters meet white sand, Albufeira 
was once a fishing village, but is now the retreat of choice for those in the know. Get your bearings on a city tour, 
then settle into your carefully selected accommodation. Shop in the markets and prepare local favourites in your own 
kitchen, or head to any of the city’s hundreds of enticing eateries. Whether your ideal getaway is to unearth ancient 
history, relax on perfect beaches or immerse in enticing culture, your long stay will enable you to discover Albufeira 
your way. 

February 2 - 24, 2021 | 23 Days

Visit your local CAA Store  |  1-844-202-8045  |  caasco.com/explorations

CAA Member-exclusive benefits:
• $25 CAD Beverage card†

• 25 CAA Dollars®^
• 25% savings on CAA Travel Insurance◊

Portugal Extended Stay.



L - Lunch

CAA MEMBER PRICING
Including taxes and government fees

$3,019 CAD* FROM 
TORONTO

$3,449 CAD* FROM 
WINNIPEG

START/END
Faro• 

• Albufeira

Coach

Daily Itinerary Activity Level   |   Light

Day 1 Depart Toronto or Winnipeg to Faro

Day 2
Albufeira – Upon arrival in Faro, meet your guide 
for a city tour with lunch included. After lunch, 
transfer to Albufeira and check-in at the hotel L

Day 3
Albufeira – In the morning, meet your guide for a 
familiarization tour of the city

Day 4-22
Albufeira – Time on your own for exploration and 
relaxation

Day 23
Transfer to Faro airport for your return flight to 
Toronto or Winnipeg

Package Includes
• Return airfare from Toronto or Winnipeg to Faro

• 21-night stay in first-class apartment-style  
 accommodation

 Facilities of Alfagar Alto da Colina:

 - Free WiFi

 - Outdoor pool

 - Indoor pool

 - Bar

 - Restaurant

 - Laundry (additional cost)

 - 24-hour security

• 1 lunch

• Land transportation via first-class motor coach

• City tour of Faro and Albufeira

• Local English-speaking guides

• Hotel porterage of 1 suitcase per person

• Destination transfers

*All CAA Member prices are per person, based on double occupancy, in Canadian dollars unless otherwise indicated and are subject to change without prior notice until final payment is paid. All prices are correct at press time and apply to new bookings 
only, based on availability at time of booking. To qualify for CAA Member pricing, and to receive CAA Member-exclusive benefits, there must be one valid CAA Member travelling per booking. Non-members booking Extraordinary Explorations are subject to a 
surcharge and will not receive Member-exclusive benefits. †Beverage card is one per person, in Canadian funds and has no cash value. ^CAA Dollars awarded per adult Member. To earn and redeem CAA Dollars, you must be a current CAA Member in good 
standing (CAA Membership dues paid in full by membership expiry date). CAA Dollars will be credited at time of departure. For more information on CAA Dollars, please visit www.caasco.com/caadollars. ◊CAA Travel Insurance is underwritten by Orion Travel 
Insurance Company, a CAA Company. Applies to CAA South Central Ontario and CAA Manitoba Members in good standing (CAA Membership dues paid in full by membership expiry date). Twenty-five percent (25%) savings is made up of a ten percent (10%) 
Member savings as well as a promotional fifteen percent (15%) savings when you purchase an Extraordinary Explorations tour through CAA Travel. This promotional offer is valid until December 31, 2021. Savings apply to the total premium excluding applicable 
taxes. Minimum premium applies. Visitors to Canada Insurance is limited to the promotional savings. Certain exclusions, limitations and restrictions apply. Rates are subject to change without notice. A Medical Questionnaire may be required to purchase 
travel insurance. Extraordinary Explorations vacations are organized and booked by CAA Travel (South Central Ontario) Inc. and CAA Manitoba (“CAA Travel”) on behalf of CAA Club Group (o/a CAA South Central Ontario and CAA Manitoba). In the event of an 
increase in any of the cost factors, CAA Travel reserves the right to increase the price whereby the provisions of the Travel Industry Act shall prevail. CAA Extraordinary Explorations packages are 100% non-refundable at final payment. CAA Travel service fee 
for cancellation prior to final payment varies by program. For full payment terms and conditions, please ask your CAA Travel Consultant. CAA Travel reserves the right to cancel or re-schedule any tour departure in accordance with operating requirements 
(minimum number of participants) or circumstances beyond its control. Additional fees for checked luggage or other incidentals may be incurred and vary according to itinerary and airline. Air schedules with some tours are not available at press time and 
may include several connections or forced overnight at passenger’s expense. CAA Travel strongly recommends the purchase of trip cancellation and emergency travel and emergency medical insurance at the time of booking. Please note: Participants must 
be able to embark and disembark cruise ships and coaches without assistance as well as have a good level of mobility for walking tours in destinations where stairs and traditional cobblestone streets can be challenging. International transportation vehicles 
and facilities may not meet accessibility standards. TICO Ont. Reg. #50014517, #50014518. CAA Travel (South Central Ontario) Inc., 60 Commerce Valley Drive East, Thornhill, ON L3T 7P9. ®CAA trademarks are owned by, and use is authorized by, the 
Canadian Automobile Association. ®Extraordinary Explorations is a registered trademark of CAA Club Group. Logos and trademarks are the property of their respective owners. (2454_1/20)


